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Inviting your 
children into 
SMSF·bad idea 
oiY'sut>er ................................................. . 

~.~ .......................... . 
With much having been written and 
speculat.edaboutlabor'sproposedrefonn 
to stop cash refunds for dMdend 
lmpµta.tlon credits, you are probably asking 
"what should I do?". 

Rather than delving Into the rights or 
wrongs of the policy, let's separate hype 
fromre.alltytobestposttionyourself
managed superannuation fund (SMSF). 

For Labor to lmplementilsreform. tt 
mustclearanumberofimportanthurdles. 
First it needs towln the federal election. lfl 
were a betting man (andfmnot), f d 
cxm.cede this loolcsmore Ukelytban not If 
Labor loses the elecdon, then Its reform Is 
dead In the water and this ls all moot 

Assuming Labor wins a May2019 
elecdon, itwill need to implement 
legislation quickly before the proposed 
July l. 2019 start date. That's a nanow 
windowto draft, drculateand pass 
legislation. especiallywlthout causing 
unintended con.sequen<:es. Laborlsunllkely 
to back down on this reform but the devil 
will beln the detail of ltslinal legislation. 

Labor will need to pass the legislation 
through both houses of parliament-it may 
control the lower house. but wlllit control 
theSenat.e? Labor Will claim a mandate for 
this reform but senators may also claim 
theirown opposing mandate. 

Sodo we just sit around waiting for the 
nextelectioo?Well,yesandno. 

If you haven't already done so. you should 
!mmediatel,y quantify the likely impact on 
yourSMSF. Theeaslestwayistoaverage 
your ATOrefundchequeoverthepastfew 
years. Then determine if you can absorb the 
loss In your family budget 

OnepotJmtialsolutionoftenfloatedisto 
addmemberstoyourSMSF.Somebelleve 
there'sanarmyoflargefamlliesoutthere 
queulnguptojoinSMSFs-thisatthesame 
tlmethatATOsllltistlcs tell ustbatfour
memberfunds have fallen In relative 
numberwhllethree-membe:rfundshave 
gooenowbere<Netthe past fiveye'dl'S. 

Regard1es.9. having up roslxmembers in 
your SMSF could be a workaround to 
Labor's franking credit refund reform. 
Familymemberslnaccumulationphase 
can soak up the excess franJ<lng credtts. 

In theory, this SOWlds great-your family 
re1ains excess franking credits rather than 

- forfettlngtbem tO the A TO. 
In most cases I can't think of anything 

worse.Indoingso,youalmostguaranree 
Inheritance impatience. 

Bringing adult children Into your SMSF will 
guarantee Inheritance impatience. 

Imagine theconversadon with your 
children (and their spouses and anyone else 
whispering in their ear) when they join your 
SMSF. 'Wow!You'vegothowmuchsaved 
in 'our' SMSF? Ob, you're butlding wealth 
forthefamilytoeventuallyinherit That's 
great Butwe'restrugglingright now with a 
mortgage and school fees. Why do we have 
towaltuntilwe'reoldtogetwbatyou're 
going to giVe us anyway?" 

lntrutb,mostfamllesaremessy.Uke 
anyparent,youwantyourchildrentobethe 
best version of themselves. We obviously 
love each other butmany of us can struggle 
toagreeonwbatrestauranttogoto,let 

If you haven't already 
done so, you should 
quantify the likely 
impact on your SMSF. 

alone agreeonslzeable, co-mingled 
retirement funds. So if you expand your 
SMSFto soak up1ranldng credits, do so wlth 
youreyeswldeopen. _ 

Oneoption you may consider is to roll the 
Austrailan equity portion of your SMSF to 
the Australian equJty option of an industry 
fund While you still won'tdJ.rectl.y get a 
frankingcreditrefund, the low-cost 
Industry fund will use excess credits to 
smooth the fund's overall returns. which 
will beretlectedJnyourunitprice. 

So wblle the direct benefit to you will be 
slgnificantlydlluted,you mayalsosaveon 
fees. Just don't hold your breath waiting for 
anadvlsertiedtoabanktOglveyouthat 
adv1ce. lfyou'rel.n a unit-based retail super 
fund. that fund is more llkeJyto just pocket 
your refund In its profits. 

My advicelsdon'tpanlc and b.old your 
posttjonuntllaftertheelecdon. Wa!tforthe 
dellllls of the legislation and evaluate 
I.abor'sabilltyto pass It, then act on an 
Informed basis. m 
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